
African Species: Euro Shoulder Life Size Other Species: Euro Shoulder Life Size

Baboon $225 $625 $2,500 Arapawa Ram $275 $750 $3,650

Blesbok $250 $695 $3,500 Argali Sheep $395 $995 $4,950

Bontebok $250 $695 $3,500 Banteng $375 $1,395 $10,500

Bongo $325 $1,195 $5,950 Scrub Bull $375 $1,395 $10,500

Buffalo (Cape) $450 $1,595 $11,500 Bharal $350 $1,195 $8,950

Bushbuck $250 $695 $3,250 Blue Sheep $250 $725 $3,500

Bushpig $295 $795 $3,500 Chamois $225 $595 $2,950

Caracal/Civet $200 $525 $1,195 Chinese Waterdeer $225 $5,475 $2,250

Dik-Dik/Duiker $200 $525 $1,950 Dingo $200 $525 $1,750

Eland $375 $1,295 $11,500 Federal Ram $265 $695 $3,500

Eland (Lord Derby) $395 $1,495 $12,950 Gazelles (all) $265 $695 $3,500

Elephant $2,500 $24,000 $100,000 Hog Deer $250 $595 $2,950

Forest Hog $325 $895 $3,950 Ibex $325 $850 $3,650

Gazelles (all) $265 $695 $3,500 Maral Stag $350 $1,195 $5,250

Gemsbok $295 $995 $4,250 Markhor $295 $875 $3,750

Genet $995 Muntjac $225 $595 $2,500

Gerenuk $250 $775 $3,650 Red Deer $295 $1,095 $4,750

Giraffe $595 $5,500 $27,500 Red Sheep $265 $625 $2,950

Grysbok $200 $550 $1,750 Roe Deer $250 $550 $2,750

Hartebeest $275 $895 $3,950 Drusa Deer $250 $695 $3,500

Hippo (open mouth) $995 $595 $27,500 Sambar $275 $995 $4,500

Hyena $250 $695 $3,950 Tahr $265 $795 $3,500

Impala $250 $695 $3,500 Urial Sheep $265 $725 $3,500

Jackal $200 $550 $1,250 Water Buffalo $450 $1,595 $11,500

Klipspringer $200 $525 $1,750 Wallaby $1,950

Jkudu (Greater) $350 $1,195 $4,950 Wapiti $350 $1,195 $5,250

Kudu (Lesser) $295 $925 $3,950

Kob/Lechwe $295 $850 $3,500

Leopard $275 $850 $3,750

Lion $325 $1,050 $4,950

Mongoose $200 $995

Nyala $275 $850 $3,750

Oribi $200 $550 $1,750

Oryx $295 $995 $3,950

Ostrich $2,950

Porcupine $550 $1,750

Puku $250 $750 $3,750

Reedbuck $250 $695 $3,500

Rhebok $250 $695 $3,500

Rhino $5,950 $29,500

Roan/Sable $325 $1,095 $4,750

Serval $200 $525 $1,195

Sitatunga $275 $850 $3,750

Springbok $250 $650 $3,250

Steinbok/Suni $200 $550 $1,950

Tsessebe/Topi $275 $895 $3,950

Warthog $295 $850 $3,750

Waterbuck $295 $1,095 $4,750

Wildebeest $275 $950 $4,500

Zebra $1495 (rug) $1,195 $5,500

**50% Deposit Required       Rush Orders - 50% extra**

Prices subject to change without notice
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